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$25,00

CHECK FREE.

TUB CHICAGO TAILORS whose handsome line of woolens we are showing
this season, offer a cash prize of $25.00 upon the sale of twenty-fiv- e
suits, the prise to be
(riven one of the twenty-fiv- e
purchasers. Each purchaser receives a number, and when
twenty-fiv- e
suits have been sold, one of the twenty-fiv- e
men will receive the $25.00 check.

Don't Miss This Chance.
You will need a suit this fall. Order it now and get the pick of the Hoe. Such a
a grand selection of woolens you have never seen, it will do you good to look them over, do
so without fail before purchasing elsewhere.

We Guarantee Every Suit

!.

As represented. Fit perfect and workmanship the vt ry best. Suits to order,
$11.00 to $3$. Pants to order, $3.50 to $11.00 Overcoats to order, $t 1.00 to $30.00.
If you will step in and

re

er

1

to-d-

Look Our Samples Over

We will convince you that we will sell you a better suit for leu money than you caa buy
same suit elsewhere, and you may get the $35.00 free you are just as liable to get it as
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's furnishings,

Lt

Our Genta' Furnishing Department
is one of the largest in the city and our prices are invariably the lowest.
We have about twenty-fiv- e
pieces of Bunting, slightly damaged
yard. Cheap for Fourth of July decorating.
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Grand Inventory Sale....
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July 1st ends our business year and until that
date we will sell our entire stock of
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Children's Clothing;
At a Big Reduction

!.

Children's Clothing, Ohildron'o Woioto,
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Straw Matting!

R. F. HELLWEG

Jeweler,

NEW MEXICO'S

Hot Weather Prices
ON CROCKERY.
This week 26 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in tho store
and we have 15 to select from.

.STORE...

&

CO.

Ws shall not carry over to next season
ons pair of low shoes, If low prices will
sell them.
Children's tan sandals 8 to 1 worth
So now
76
MUttes' tan Oxfords. 13 to I, worth
1.60 now
76
Ladles' cloth top Oxfords, black or
1 60
tan, worth fi 60, now
Ladles' Krlppendorf Oxfords black
or tan, worth 3, now
I 00
Ladles' Krlppendor OxfordH, black
g fjj
or tan, worth filO, now
tlltt
Men's KIMielm, tan,llneetyls,
worth IS. now
4 00
These prloes can not bs duplicated.
Compare prices before buying.
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WATCHES Ws are
acknowledged
headquarters
for fins railroad
watches either for oash or on
easy payments.
A very complete stock
for wedding or anniversary gift.
Whist prises and staple tabls

SILVERWARB--

goods.

A. B. McGaff ey & Co.
:tI

Phono 581.

21G West Kallroad Avenue.
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REPAIRING

a specialty.

Bton

and

heaullfully dons.

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnsiow,

A.T.

HAIL ORDERS
Fill. Sasas

McCAU. BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AO Patterns 10 east IJe

Der as KmtrU.

NONE HIGHER

Beat

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
oL
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Store in

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

s

TELEPHONE NO. ese.

m
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Watch This Space for Special Sale
on All Our

I

m
m

Summer Wash Fabrics.

1
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See New Advertisement

m
To-Morr- ow

setting

HONEST OO0DS at honest prion for
honeat people to boy.
FOX, Albuquertiu. N. M
E.
H.

for

Special Hot Weather Sale

DIAMONDS ar going to bs
mocb
higher. Bay now and cat money.
Our stock Is beautiful and complete

FINE WATCH

ft

1
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LEADINQ JEWELRY

X

Famishing Goods House la the Two Territories.
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Bargains...

Prarls,

The Largest Clothing and

Afnte

Attractive

tins,

Emerald,

v.

riandell & Grunsfeld,

1

i

25 per cent, off former selling price.
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Thrive on good food and aunahlne,
with plenty of exercise In tha open
air. Her form glowa vlth health and
her face blooms with It beauty. If
her system needs th cleansing action
of a laxative remedy, aha uae th
gentle and pleasant Pyrup of Fig,
mad by th California Fig Syrup Co,
only.
HOTEL

ARDITAXS.

HIGHLAND.

Mre. M. C. Wlnton, El Paso, Texas;
W. E. Uraff, Denver; C. Rodger, wife
and two daughter. Sliver City, N. U
John Langton. Morend, A. T.; S. V.

Wlckham. New York; F. J.
and wife, Webb City. Mo.; T.
Denver; W. M. Roes.
city; A. J. Sampson, Flagstaff,

Stempl

A.

Hed-enda-

Kansas
A. T.

BRAND CENTRAL.

Mra. George A. Scarbourough, Dem-In- g,
N. M.; Oscsr Towns, Kansas City;
Lawrence Keen, Kanao City; O. D.
Boyd. Las Vegs; E. H. Fay and wife

San Antonio, Texas; Brother James,
Unleaa food la dlgeated oulckl It win Bernalillo.
ferment and Irritate tba etomach. Af
BTCkuxa iCBortiN.
ter each meal take a teaapoonful of
J. O. Hall, Denver; Howard W. Peak,
ttouoi uyapepala Cur. It dlgeeta what
you eat and will allow you to eat all Fort Worth. Texas; W. B. Creager,
you need of what you Ilka. It never A. H. Harrrla. Mary Harris Phoenix,
falle to cure tha woret caaea of dvanen. A. T.i M. P. Sawtelle. Sabinal. N. M.:
ela. It la pleaaant to take. Berry Drug Phil Praeger, St. Louie; M. C. Craw
ford, Loa Angele; William Townsend,
Oo. and Coamopolltan drug
iter.
City of Mexico; W. E. Luca. O. J.
Barrett, Chicago; Mr. M. Finch and
LAS VBQAfl.
Helen Finch. Bland; J. A. Hawkins.
Lincoln, N. M.; R. W. Woodbury, Den
From the Optic.
ver; Charles Neuatadt. Grants, N. M.;
A. a. Green ia catchlna fine flah in
Charles Hallett, Bernalillo; J. W.
hi lake and diapoelng of them at good
Bland; R. W. MeCandloss. Atchprlcea In tha city.
ison; U. 8. Seebert. Los Angeles; J. 8.
Martin Moore, brother-in-laof Wii. Osbern, Colorado Springs; R. E. Glass,
Ham Keed, ia a very aick man at th
Norton Nelson. Denver; Leon Rich
Heed home. Buffering from appendlcl-tia- .
mond. Kansaa City; C. Hadenfeldt. San
J. W. Dickinson. I.O Ang-leTh new cement walka in frv.nt of Franclco:
M. R. Kcntainger.
the El Dorado ia now completed and
make about the nlceat walk In town.
Reports show that ovsr fifteen bun.
Profeaor Henry, lately of Denver. dred
contemplate opening a dancing acad- uee orlive have been saved through th
annul Cough Cur. Most
emy at Koeenthal hall. On the night
of the
were oaaee of grippe, croup,
of July
be will give a grand opening asthma, whooping cough,
bronchitis
ball.
and pneumonia. It early uee prevent
John A. Martin haa loat eight head consumption. Berry
Drug
Co. and Coa
of cattle from hia ranch near Wagon mopolltan drug
Btor.
Mound, ine aanttary board have tak-e- a
up the matter aa feara are enterOSIRBSS LOCALS.
tained that It la the work of thieve.
Henry Eeainger and wife, of thia city.
Watch our ad. lloeenwald Bros.
who have been Halting on the Conejo
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whlbu.v
in Southern Colorado for aeveral daya,
and who are atlll there, expressed 20 Co.
Attend our special sai Rosea weld
tiout to their fnends her.
C. F. Myera, member of the hard-war- e Brew.
firm of Wagner
Myera, and
Big out la furniture to July L O. W.
family, stopped oft for a day on a visit Strong.
to the family of J. O. Wagner, en route
Old paper for a ale at Th
Cltlaea
from Albuquerque to eastern point on offlo.
a month'a tour.
Attend the big ribbon sale at tha
Th Arnot Wool Scouting company Economies
have unloaded two cara of machinery
Attend tha big aale In ail departments
and have four cara standing on the
tracka for their new plant. A force of at tba Koonomiat.
July 1st, new Arm, new good, beet
men are at work putting the machinprlcea at O. W. Strong',
ery in place.
A check of l25. oa was received by
Prettiest line of parasols In New
Collector Romero in aettlement of an Mexico at B. Ilfeld & Co. 'a.
old claim of the county agalnat th terSummer dreaa goods at remarkably
ritory. The amount will ba divided low price at th EconomiaL
among the school dlatnicta of thl
Furniture below coat to cut atock un
county.
til July 1 at O. W.
Andrea Laumback and Anna La
father and daughter, have taken Ladlea' neckwear at leaa than whole.
up 160 acre of Uncle Bam'e domain sale pricea at th Economiau
Plumbing In all Its branch. Every
In the neighborhood of La Clnta canon.
Whitney Co.
Leon and Christian Nelson have en- Job guaranteed.
tered homesteads of 1(0 acre each In
Lowt.. furniture prlcea In th terri
the Pintado country. Anlceto Montano tory until July I at O. W. Strong.
and Andrea Marquei have exercieed
( upp
i and galvanlaed
Iron work
their right a American cltiaens and
t ivm d scrip lion. Whitney Co.
homesteaded valuable ranches.
Lap . ibes from M oenta upward at
Albsrt raber'a, stlt Railroad avenue.
Edlto' Awful Might,
Your choice of our atock of ladle'
F. M. Hlggina, editor of the Seneca,
26 cents. Roaenwald Broa.
Illinois, News, was alfl ted for yeara neckwear for
Ladle klj gloves every pair guarwith pilea that no doctor or remedy
helped until he tried Bucklen's Arnica anteed one dollar per pair, Roaenwald
Balm. He writea two boxea woolly Bros.
Black velvet ribbon ,all widths, aatln
cured him. It'a tha aurest pile cur oo
earth and tha best salva In lbs world. back or cotton back just came In a
Cure guaranteed. On'y 26 cents, fold few daya ago. II. Ilfeld at Co.
by J. 11. O'Riclly A Co.. drugg aia.
C. A. Grande, SOS North Broadway,
One liquors and cigars. Fresh Urn for
fttlE.VTl.llC EXPEDITION.
sal. Furnished rooms for rent.
Purity baking powder alwaya fresh,
Normal lulveralty Keaeareh I'arty atari absolutely pure, 40 centa a pound. Matfor the tliffDwellliige.
thew' drug store. New phone, 266.
The work in prehistoric archaeology
When In want of job printing, bo k
will begin next week under the personlndlng,
remember The Cltlsen
al direction of President Hewett, wbq haa the ate.
moat complete outfit In the
morning for territory.
tarts overland
the Hi to de Los Frljoles. The camp
Coyote water from the apringa can
will be located for July among aome only be bad from the Coyote Springs
very ancient ruins above that canon in Minsral Water Co.
116!
north
a dense forest at the baa of the Jemes Second atreet.
range, about 36 mile northwest of
Special
week on fine wash
Bunta Fe. The party will consist of goods. Allaalaourthia
fine Imported Bilk
1'reiident and Mr. Hewett. Profeasor
Peau ds sois and etc., to ba
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. John Mapes, Miss
big loss. B. Ilfeld ft Co,
Kulh Haynolds, Professor Chapman, closed out at a
Remember we carry tha Albright shoe
Mr. Kol'o MoMrlde and will be joined
later by Professors Given and Hans-se- for children the best wearing, moat
comfortable and nicest looking shoe
The first month will bs devoted to ex- made. Twenty styles to select from.
Co.
cavating and making plans and pho- B. Ilfeld
tographs of ancient dwellings. During
If you are dissatisfied in any way
August the camp will ba located on the with your present grocery man and are
Pajarito. where aome very extensivs thinking of changing, consult us. W
ruins are to be opened up, including will make It to your advantage to give
cliff dwellings, communal bouses and us a trial. One trial la all we ask. We
burial crypts. Tha month of Septemwill do the rest. The Jaffa Orocery Co.
ber will be given to an Investigation
The peculiar aoftness. th rich beauty
of the age of that ancient civilisation and tencile strength of the leather used
as shown by their relation to the ter- In ths manufacture of Horosis shoes,
tiary beda of the Kio Grande valley combined with their exquialte shape,
and the glacial deposits of ths San have won for them the promlm-n- t plats
Luis valley In Colorado.
they told
In the estimation of
A party, consisting of Emerson Atthe public. One sight will convince you
kins and B. C. Meroer will start out of their beauty and one test will demSaturday to spend the summer in orni- onstrate their merit.
C. May, the
thological work. They will proceed popular priced shoe dealer, lus West
north at the base of ths range, through Railroad avenue, sole agent.
Mora and Cimarron, and Into the mountains aa far north aa Taoa and
Ivy poisoning, poison wounda and all
making complete collections other accidental
Ir.Jurlea may be quK'k-l- y
of all the birda and mammala of that
cured by using DeWltt'a Witch Has-region for the Normal Univeraity muSalve. It Is also a certain curs for
seum.
pile and akin dlaeas
no other.
Professor and Mra. Cockrell will go Berry Drug Co. and CosmTake
tpolltan drug
out later In the aummer for apeclal store.
work In entomology and botany. Tha
course of their expedition is not yet
determined. optic
e.

v.icpmi"

Iall, bv
Dally, by
lnllv, by
l)ally, I v

in victim or the awful deed waa
Senora Refugio cno,
feeble woman
M year of age, who lived there all
alone.
The cold form of the victim waa fll'
covered at o'clock thia morning when
her eon, Encarnacion
Muela, who
drive a team for Hubbard aV Co., re- turned from hi night work. There la
no clue to the perpetrator of the foul
deed or the purpoee of the crime.
The cad body, with a
bul
let hole through the ahouldera, evident
ly fired from the rear, la the only evidence In the ttand of th detectivea
that will aid them In working out tha
myetery.
voroner xpencer waa railed thia
morning and rendered a verdict In mr.
roraance with the above facta He aaya.
however, that the crime waa in all
probability committed with the purpose
i roooery, tnough it la not
known
neiner there waa either money or
valuable about the p.ac.
Benora Cano waa a native of Val- meia. atate of Chihuahua, Mealco. but
had lived In El Paao aeveral

Arrlyea
10

HO

pm

Leave
B:t)6pm

Nn I anl a,
and Atlantic Kipreaa
drawing room ear, tour,
have Pullman
lit all rpl'iir cat. and chair rare Iwtween
and Lom Anv.-land San Kranciaru.
No. 'Jl and .ii, Meiico and Local Kipreaa.
have I'nllmnn pi,)i.e fare and chair cat 'torn
hi t'aaoto h.iti:i("rv
,
iml.-tr-

I., t ON ft

III. Joint A rent

New

Bu-onf-

urn-bac-

I

Railroad to
j San Francisco
S.111L1

F5 Route, by

its San Joaquin
Valley KxteiiMon.

--

only line with
trick and trains under
one management all
tlii- way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.
Tin-

-

-

Mountain passes,
extinct volcano,
pclriiifil forests,
r
ruins,
Indi.iii iul!1os,
o:. finite, (irand
C'anon of Arizona,
111 route.
Same

liiiih-f'rad-

e

sei ice that has made
llu Santa I e the

n.

favorite route to
Southern California.
I'.tst schedule; Pullman
and Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
1

1.irvey meals

throughout.

Beginning July 1.
A. L. CUNIIAD,
Tha AUhlami, Torwks

AlbuiuariiJ,

y

Agant,
fcanta Fa R'jf.
N. M.

Ellxa-bethtow-

si

llh.lUI'AKTI.IIl

roK

Leather, heavy work hArosiM, bugfy
huntu, vxnreaa haroeaa.
baddlea, collar, awcat pada,
hardware, ato.
Dale and hemlock cut aolea. Diamond Uronie aboa oalla, 6c
Arnold'a rubber beela, Whala aa'a
greuae, coach oil, harneaa oil, OMlor
oil, axla ifreua
to.
UuKKy whipa, lOu to fl.(0.
Uevou'a mtdy paint, cheap palnta
cover 2U0 aiiuitra (aet, LHivoaa cover
Juu aqu.tre roct under any condlUooa,
two coata.
Our prlcea are low eat market ate
our motto, "We will not be underTHOa. F. KKLEHKH,
sold."
4(4 Itallroad avenue.
aa4-dler-

Sick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleaaant herb drink. Curea conatlpa-tlo- n
and indigestion; make you eat,
leep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantee! or money back. J 11.
Co.
O'Reilly
Change of t'lrui.
Having sold the Eureka barber shop
tu Mr. J. E. Flelden of Illinois, I wish
I) thank my customers for their generous patronage and ask a continuance
The Chlneae aek, 'bow la your liver
my successor. Accounts dus ma can
Inatead of "how do you ioT" fur when to
the liver ta active the health la good. be paid at the ahop to Mr. Flelden.
W. W. BUTLER.
JjeWut'i Little Early Itlaera aa fail. ou llt.le plli for the liver and bow.
TMOI. MAMIN MOt EH IT.
ela. Horry Drue Co. and Cocmopolltan
drug aloro.
mm- - to Mexleo
l lie t hlef t Irrk tu l,en.
erol Manager Mekereon.
Uneeda blacuita, 1 for 15c; Uneed
Thoma Maaun has accepted the
n
J.iifc't--r
WMfara.
for iic; Old Colony
of chief clerk to X. It. Nic keraon,
maple ayrup, the (Ineat on earth, 11.16;
third vice president and general man-ag1
f 4l. tiood autrnr ayrup, Vic; I lb. cao
of the Uexu-aCentral railway,
b.af fat, toe. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
wiin headquarters at the City of Mex'. U. Kiump i erecting a pretty ico.
frame co'tage on aouth Ellth atreet.
Mr. Mason was formerly assistant
I
1.. V.laon, the contractor and car
eh f clerk fti ths offlc of Superintenrenter, lj d Jing th work.
dent of Machinery Player, of th Santa
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your Fe, and later chief clerk of the motive
kv fienh atcak. All kinJa of oka power department or th Ualtlmoia A
uiaata.
Ohio railway, at Baltimore, Md. Thia

f

poal-t.o-

rr-A

aplevald

lroTas

Arrg

for lb

rlremea's ToaraamasV
Tars day of gala sport pauiof
Ism and general JollifWeuon ar on th
tapis tor Santa F on July t, 4 and t,

lW.

irs tnne wasted

treti((th waatetl, to try to pram
back the hiring tide with
bmom,
It'a Jtwt as greet a waste of time and
Car more serious wast of strength
to try to push back tba rintng tid
of disease with the nervine," compound" and "nerve foods which
imply drag th nerve into drunkThey make yon fed
en stupor.
rooit 8o doe whisky, while th
feeling lairta, but th reaction ia dangerous and deadly.
Dr. Pierce'
Oolden Medical Discovery la temperance medicine. It contain no alcohol, opium, cocaine or ether narcotic It atrengtiiena th body by
rmrifylng th blood nd increasing
th supply of that vital fluid.
It
heals dtaeasr of the stomach and organ of digestion and nutrition and
thua remove the obetaclea to perfect nourishment of th who) body,
And

on which occasion occurs here th convention of the volunteer firemen of
New Mexico, and In connection therewith a tournament of sport
and a
grand Independence day celebration,
says tu New Mexican. The full program aa now made up In detail aa a
most attractive one, indeed. The general commltteea in charge have done
their woik well, and the chairmen have
asaurance from neighboring town and
cities that aeveral hundred vlailora will
take advantage of the low railroad
farea to apend aevaral daya in th capital city on the festive occasion. Appended Is ths revised program:
JULY t.
10 a. m. Assembling of convention;
(
year ago any atnmarh and fteaa)
temihled me anmerh I had tn Oft snaaething,
address of welcome.
a the doctora coaMt ant help me," wrfle
1 p. m. Concert in the plaaa.
Mra. . A. Knera of
ina Oallforala,
One V. " I went to Ma Fnnciara aad kad
t p. m. Base ball at college ground.
treatment for eatarrh of the atoanaek aa4
7 p. m. Concert In the plasa.
waa better ftrr aome time, then ft cam
I thee, aere Dr. Pterre'e Oolites MrdMaii
JULY 4.
rHarcvery and 'rieeaant Pellets,' Tseae
10 a. ni Concert in the plasa.
Basa
fnedtcinea cured my atnmarh. 1 do not
say th pain and tniitaesttoa a 1 aft.
ball at the college ground.
It I very hard for ma fit
1 p. m. Parade of th
fire depart
tell yea what I eurTered
men, oivlo societies, school and decor
I enmmenced taking
year vahitt
medicine.
ated Vehicle.
It to ail
reeemmend
I
I P. m. Ladder climbing; First priss,
ike aaffarer
wheat I
115; second, 7.W.
seet
Bicycle race First
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
price, 10; second, ft. Team coupling
Pellets strengthen and
contest First prise, 15; second, i;.M.
atimuiat th liver.
Indian race Flret prise, 13; eecond, X.
Hack race Fi rat prise, U; econd, tL
Coupling contest, single First prise,
110; second, to.
Boys' blclcle race-F-irst
prise, to; second, W.W. Burro rac
Flrat prise, U; second. 11.
foot race First prise, 10; second, IS.
t p. m. Ureased pig will bs turned
loose st northwest corner of plasa. If
you catch him, he a yours.
7 p. m. Urand concert
of national
alra in th plasa. Reading of the Declaration of Independence
in English
DFSIfl""
and Spatuah. Oration by Hon. A.
Morrison. Vivid pyrotechnic displsy,
0 COPTRKiHIS
GAL FOUR
OHUlNtO
aoviri as T' pnrsT '
JULY I.
Not,.
l .euuvr
In
1 p. m. Concert In the plaaa.
Boole 'Hr . obtain
t p. m. Base ball.
Camroet
T:r t;; tt jnt tu rrTjrS,
7 P. m. Concert in the plaaa.
!. V'l- I
PatSIGGF.
n A
r
t.
All entries for the
contests, foot
race and bicycle race, muat be mad
with Secretary A. M. Dettelbach befor
13 oVlock noon, July 4.
If nrore than elx entries are made la rimlaeiim. hlnod pl-onirht Iomm. qervorta
mo, bicycle racea the earn will be run dhllily and allied Imnltle. treete,! nndera leraj
nrrMaporiflenee atrirtlf prlvata
rnarantee.
in beat.
fvware of Imfintnea vhn are copying after as.
ttrriie larquowm
ie.1 Cortla M., Denver, Cnlo.
Free of Charge.
Any adult Buffering from a oold settled on th breaat, broochltla, tkroat
or lung trouble of any nature, who
DeUee for fahllratton.
will call at J. H. O'lUelly eV Co.' will
I'recrniitlon D. 8 No. 1110).
b presented with m aampl bottl of
liepaitmeul of the Interior.
)
Bosch ee'e German Syrup, free of
Laud UOice at Santa re, N, M.,
I
June , lfOO. )
charge. Only one bottle given to on
hereby
la
Notice
tne
elven
fnllnwlne
that
person and ron to children without named aettlet baa died
notice oi hia mtenuun
order from parent.
to make liual proof 10 aupport of hia claim, and
No throat or lung remedy ever had that aaid prtnal will be made belt re probate
lieruallllo
county, at Alsuquerjue,
ol
such a sal
a Boacb.ee' Oermaa clerk
.New Mexico, oil July 'ill, lvoo. via; hllintt
Syrup In all part
of th civilised Croaaan, lor the k t of SW), and lute 1 and 4
vu, i h n.,a
a
world. Twsoty year ago million of or IIaec.name
th following wltneaae to prov
bottle were given away, and your blecontlnuoue reaiiience npon and cultlvaUon
Sheldon II Mulligan, of
aruggiata will tell you It euccee was ol aaid laud,a ,visi
ana wiin.in rarr, inainaaa
n.
marvelous. It la really the only throat maim,
liuhbell and Wallacs liurk, of AUuu,uervu,
and lung remedy
endorsed by ta. aa.
Ma sdbl R. Oraao, Register.
physicians. On 7( cent bottl will
cur or prove It value. Sold by deal-er- a
Kultee.
In all civilised countries.
Notice la hereby aiven that the an noa

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

I

ltr

.

MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.

lt.

meeting of the alockholJera o. the Algodone
i o n company, win oe ueiu at tne
inu anu
onice
ol the company at the corner of Ibih
anu tiarriaon etreeia in tne city ol Aibuquer
ne, tertitory ol New Meiito, on batuiday,
3 uly 1th,
mm), at lu o'clock a. in , lot the pur.
poae ol electing nve (b) directora to aerve
one year and lor the tratiaaction of auch other
buatneea aa may prupery come betore the
R. li dalcoms, I'reaident
mectiug

u uiBli
at rjruiiau iiau at
s o oiock. All litem- bora at
anuMiif
reuueatod to be -urut-- ' :l
eu. vutitluif ov-l- l
reigua eoidiaii lu- -

k"iv

.

IIOT-AI-

No oil

ti. It. KOUKKU,
Consul Couiiuauuef.
1). K. PaiLirrH, Clerk.
CALlruit.MA kEAHHOKk; KEHOHTS.
Speolal low rates will be mad by lb
Santa ' rout to San Diego, Long
Beach, Los Angsles, Santa klouloa and
itedondo on Thursday a of eavii weak
froin Alay g4th to August lOLh. Tick-el- a
will be good for 0 days from dat
of sal and to slop over at any point
weal, of San Bernardino.
The rat
from Albuquerque will be tU.VO for th
round trip.
'lb California seashore resorts will
be unusually attractive thia yar.
At
fair Curouado a new tent city haa been
organised. Teuta ar laid out In street
along th beach In front of th Uutel
del CuronaUo.
The city ba elect lis
lights, grocery store, ela. Large orchestra In attendance at pavilion every
vanlng. Hot and cold plunge.
's
water piped to all part of
Tent City. Uliil water, eurf bathing
and fishing are at hand. Tenia furnished and uuiurnlabed can be rente! at a
reasonable charge. At Lag una Beach
may be found a quiet family reaort of
summer homes. Collages ar for rent.
Oceanalde baa a Una beach and la
with point
of Intereau At
Rcdondo extensive Improvements bavs
been mads and the famous eleventh
Regiment band ba been engaged tor
the season which Insures th best of
music at thia delightful reeort by the
"Hounding Sea." Tills Is tha resort of
moss, agate and ahell hunter. Fishing
from the wharves is always good. Ths
summer Chalauqua at Long Beach will
be fully up to the standard; while San- la Monica will have lu usual crowd of
ploasure aeeker. Loe Angele, tb
buay metropolia of southern California,
win be alive with visitors who nuke
thia their headquarters for side trip
around the "kite-shaptrack. tha
beaches, ML Lowe, etc., etc Spend
your vacation on the Paclflo eoasL
Agent of the Santa Fe route will
cheerfully give you all the desired in
formation.
Coro-nado-

ed

ed

Nate your patience by buying a

t

II KHH V

Whitney Company.
Ladies.' misses' and children's
in the latest styles at C. May's
popular-pricealioe atore, tog Weal
Railroad avenue.
Copper, tin and galvanlaed
Iron
work of every deaorlptlon. Whitney
company.
F. II. Labtereaux, a atock buyer from
Garden City, Kan., Is In the city
from

HTO.NEH

aan-da-

d

la

to the highest bidder lor caah, twelve bonda of
tue school diatrict of precinct No. bl.ol Her
naiillo county. New Mexico, ol the denomination of one hundred Oollare each, heating
lutereat at aix per cent, which have been la
aued according to law fir ttie ptirp, e of
building aatbuol uuuac In aaid precuut.
J. L.
Treasurer of lieruallllo county.

5.

ML

orrioiKB ajtd DrnrroRS
Irmldral

0anttU....MM,m

JOSHUA 8. RATrTOLr."1

r
ttLjfi

tha nri andstsy .
Barns lee than
of ooal per dar.
Sasrth Meeead

l

JOSEPH

TOTI

INSTAIiMENT PLAN
Oooda Mft1 oa fasy pavmaota
;--;
by the week or month

x

WlU-fgrir-

KxpraM

o

Importgw

818

1S

tni

(K8TABLI9BID

817 NORNI THIRD ST

lttt.)

WHOLBSALI AND RETAIL DIALXRt Iff

LIQUORS, WINES,

AlbaqtitrqiM, V. U

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

4" a

uriassware ana Bar Supplies.

Boer Mall!

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

BCHIWDSRALTX, Prop.
Cool Eag Baer oo staastl tb onset Natlvs

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents (or Lerap's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Ed ire wood WhiakJ..
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

of flrst-slss- s

Liquor. Olvensaesll
Aii.anan A vaava. ALBnocssons

M. D11AG0IE,
Dealec In

General Merchandise
hoars, tobacco.

No. 100 Broadway, oof. WaahlDgion
Albuqnerqoe, N. 1L

An

QUICKEL & B0THB, Proprietors.

THE ELK
of th nlomt reaort In th
18 one
elty and la suppUed with to
betrt and Onerit liquors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Woisties,

Proptltton.

BKTILKR,

Waat Railroad

imported and Domestic

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADB

ATtni,

tBTABLIBHtO

mm

Cognacs

of LAGER SERVED.

H7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PIONEEIi MKEBY!

aale of Mrbuol llonds.
riBST STBBBT.
Notice la hereby siren that I will on the
day
of
Mill
BALLINS BROS., PBOPEIJTOBfl.
July, A. D. Iwoo, oiler for aale
and aell to the hlaheMl bidder for ca.li, alt
bonda of the achooroittilct in oreclnct No. uu. Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I
of Hernullllo county, New Meaico, ol the de
nollllnullotl oi oue nuuureu Uollara ea.:!!, bear.
Ilia Interest at aix per cent, nUitU l.ave been
We Dealn Patronage, and w
ihaued accoiuuig to law, lor the purpoee ol
building aarbool bouc lu aaid precinit.
flagrante First--Cl
Baking.
J. U fkkkA.
Treaaurex of Bernalillo county.
07 8. rim Bi, Alboqaerqae, N M.
hy
peraona to uk
WANThl-1ruatworttor " Wai in South Africa and the
Datk Continent trorn Savaaery to Civiliaa
tlon," by W ilium Harding, the famoua trarcl
er, cable editor and authoi. I'teaa aaya "wou
aerlully co;nlete," "araphlc deacriptltma,"
"billllantly nrllten." "auinpluoualy lliilatrat.
el:" demand reiutukahlel aalea unprecedent
ed: prlcea low. Weebali di.lrihule Bluu.uuU
in gold among our aalea people! be llral;
don t inlae tlile chance; alao liiKhe.t coiihiiin.
.Ion.; book, on Hu daya' creilit: Ireiirhl and
duly paid; aampl cue flee. Aildlcae '1 be
uoiiiliiion company, Lfepl. V, twbaaau
gooil character
WAN'l'hiiActivenienof iut
an old cdLnb. Itartllldully (llueRta
tlie food and aids
hahed nhoie.ale aud eapurtina bullae. Hon
Maturo In Mrt'iiKtlicnlntf and recorc
tide aalary ol suoo a year suaianteed with
No eapeneliie requued. Keleiencea jtructlnn the exhuuHted digestive or- eacnanged. Lnnoaeaelt ailtire.aed atamped
envelope to V IIOl.l'..i ALI.iO ANU r.X. gans. Ill" the laUtatdlacovererl aiKtl-antan- d
I'l.KltK.l, Hurt! Hoor. ujt Ueaiborn bl.,
tonic. jNu ol hrr preparation
Chicago, 111.
In
can approach It In efllcli'iicy.

lines tnd

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cifirs.

PatronR and friends an eordtally
Invited to vtall --Tha Uk."

SOS

sai

Bachechi & Giomi,

Uquori gnrj Qfgn,
handle rerythlng
In our Una,
Dlstmer AgentH,
SpeelaJ DuitrlliDkrn Taylor A WUl'arial,
Larala.jPla, Keotaeky.

I

.,

Frcndi and ItaJlan Good.

Netr Telephone 2 17.

Wholesale

eRocBaiBa,

IM

SOLS AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS,

W

jg fet

DIALMS

dkuviry to all parts of thi citv

jTRKK

Will Sell Anvthisar. from s Lot to s Land
trranl. I ernporaay u lUce, Meat Roora Ms- lual t.11 utile.
ALBUqftKQUK. N. M.

Wine end fas)

QRADI

Sc

HAT AND rittAiu

Real Estate and Investments.

Atlantic

Annia. Alkaaaaraaa.

PROVItlOMS.

Offlo.

J. E. SAINT,

Ill South nnrl tW

Etc,

GROCERIES and IiIQUORO
FLOUR FBBD.

& CO.

117 WKST 0OLD ATKNCR,

Neil to

"vhl.t

A. B kflfctlLLAB.

FjIOF&IJLTOK,

6A&5ETT.

110 Want Railroad

tfreet,

BOKKADAILE

floa Prrsrlrlenl

wRAI

A. A.

A.

Agent,

A. D. JOHNSON,

2HJN.H

M.W. rLOHRNOl
IBAHK McKM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,

any

eVangar

iUtlwaf

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

St gasoline.

iW.n.
of
in(,
nhionlyto-Mo

N

Ire

Cocpan'f.

the ST. "FiT i3VCO

E

PUMPING
ENGINE...

sale of School Uonda.
Notice I berebyglyrnthat I will on the ttth
day ol July, A. 1)1 woo, oriel lor sal and aell HEISCB

Tiled.

pelu 4 8nt

,
Capital, Bnrplo
and Proflt

n

ltider-Erics8o-

DtfOllTOXf,

f

Pald-np-

The

FREE MELINI &
EAKIN

n.

Woodoa st th World.

Aothorlsed

....

,

?

Deposltorr to tk Butt
Faeifif: f.a.1 the J i bJxm,T9

slLBUQUIAQDI,

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

t.

U.

Bank,

-j-

ei....-4.-

Meetlug;

First
National

All kinds of Fresh tad S&h
Meats.
u
Steam Sausage Factory.

loo-ya-

PATENTS

i

,rqw. .

"Old ReUablo"

Wholesale Grocerl
ttZLttzsr

FLOUIt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Uu

Car

8TAPLB j QE0CKHIK3.

a Bpeclaltr.

t

T

ra4

Farm and Freight

Dyspepsia Cure

RAILROAD

Digests what you eat.

AVENUE.

Wagons

ALHU0UERQUE. N.

i

I

InUvast.

NI

T. O.
NtiT and

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chleago
Lumber

Uih, Own,

PAINT

S

Wait, Mutt
Covsra Moral Looks Beat! Tsar Longest!
Itcures)
periuauuntly
rullevottand
tantly
Uat, ttmut
Most
Holloa fur fubllt alios,
FxooornlcaD Full Mcastsral
Bulldtng Papet
lyspcila, InrllKiittlnn, lleartDurn,
(llomeatead Kntry No. liioS.)
fllui PaUta. Iti
ritiur Htoinarh. Nauaea. Alwav in Bloc
r'littulcii.
Department of the Interior, Land Of Sick Ileiiirdrlic (iaittralKltt.C'raiiip aud
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
fice at ban la. Fe, New Mexico, June 16, all other rcHulUof Imperfect digestion.
lirUU.
1 1, fjinte sImi contains fti time
Price
Notice is hereby given that the fol- mail sue. liuolt al I about Uy aueuala niailod fre
lowing named senior haa tiled notice erepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chleag.
of hia intention to make fluul proof lu 1. 0. Bony and Cosmopolitan drag tores
support of 1.1a claim, and that aaid
k
i
L
befjr frobat
proof will b mad
raoFBSsioiUL

B. RUPPE.

SILVER

cards.
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albu
miaiciAMs,
querque, New Mexico, on July it, llrUO,
vlx: Clifton Hill for the lot i and
and 8ft of II W 'A of Hcc.6, T. N., K. OKKK R HOUHS-Un- tll
s. m. snd from
lo a :SO and from 7 to p. m. Otic
1 11.
and residence, Sao west liold btsdos. Alba.
He names ths following witnesses to qavrqua, N. M.
prove bis continuous realdencs upon
aAHTSHOAI,
A1TIHUAI
and cultlvi.t.on of said land, via:
No. 411 Writ Gold
Mason E. Croaaan, of Albuquerqus, OKK1CK snd1 rnldenc.
trlruliuue No. BH. (Jrtica hnura
N. M. Joseph Farr of Albuquerque, ltoln.ni: 1 :8u tu a :Uo and 7 to H u. m.
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque, ti. S. Kaatardav aa. u. j. b. aaaieruav, m. i.
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque,
UBMTlBTa.
N. M.
. 4. Alger, D. D. 8.
U.
MANUEL
OTliKO, Iteglstar.
BLOCK, oppo.lt Ilfeld Bro.'
AgMUO bouiai
g a. m. lo U:0 p.m.i 1:S0
Call at any drug atore and get a free p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic
lalepkou No.
Appointment
44
mad by mall.
aample of
Btomach and
.
Liver Tablet. They ar an elegant
LAWl-aHa)physic. They also improve the appe
BBstMAHU 0. SlODBf,
tite, strengthen the digestion and regu,
Alboqaarqae, N,
late the liver and bowels. They ar
.
rrumpt atiuuuon givo to all Dnal
easy to take and pleasant In effect.
pertatnlns to Ui orolraton. Will prac
tice In all conrta of tii terrltuty snd befors lbs
ly ultra mates laoc unci.
1. at, Himu.
TTOHNIiy.AT.jL,AW,4J K stxeet N, W..
Waalilnatuu, I) C. fpnali'na. lauda, pat.
Char-berlain'- s

skin Diseases

A

TTOMNKY-AT-LAW-

TRU8S.

coot.,

UT
I

PRESCRIPTION

I

la mimmm I
aieereaai arses I
V kip st Sack, i
Mmmw

a. sra.

1

iMiui. tu,

".-rinnu

SAMPLE ROOM.

ilbiiirfii.

CLUB ROOMS

'The Metropole"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

W1CKSTK0JI

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

V

t. copyrisuta,
uka, clalina.

cavlats, letter

patent, trad

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

When the excretory organ fail to carry off the waste msterlsl from the system, there Is an abnor-msccttmulation of effete matter which poisons snd clogs the blood, and it becomee gour and aold.
This potsou is earned UirouKb the general circulation to all part of the body, and upon reaching
the skin surisce there is a rednesa and eruption, and by certain peculiaritir we recoguue Eczema,
P"riais, Erysipelaa and many other skiu troubles, more or less severe.
i,1r,T' ccne,'
While tba skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease ia in tha Wood, Medicated lotions snd
powder may allay the itcbinir and burn ins. hut
Urmt l.n ami
rum nn imt
continued, and the condition ia often aggravated and fcltiu peruianentl injujad by Ibcir uao.

al

nvr

The disease Is more than skin deep; the entire circulation is poisoned

W. St. KKLLKV,
Aitiirnrjf at l.aw.
New Mesiro.
Prompt
alvo lu collsctlons sad
patent for mineaj
R. P. HALL.
WILLIAM I. LBSl,
Iron
and
Brass
Cawtlnga;
Ore, Ooal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, PoUevg. Oraaa
LAW. OfUcs, room 1, N.
ATTOHNKY-Abulldlna. Will uractlca In all
Bars, Babbit Hatal; Column and Iron Fronts for Balldings; Bepalrs
lbs conrta ol Hi larrltory,
Hocorro,

Proprietor.

JOHKSTOH A rlMIOAL,
Albnqnerqas, N.
ATTOKNKY3 AT I.AW,
ft and . Vital National
ban bnlldirg.
H. w. u. naf an,
LAW, Albaqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKY AT
Hr National bank bnlldlng.

The many preparatione of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., not only do not cur skiu disease, but soon ruiu the digeatiog
rUAKat W. VLAMUY,
nd break down th constitution.
LAW, room t snd S, N,
8. H. 8., nature's own remedy, made of roots, herbs and barVa, of great purifying and tonlcal propertlea, quickly and ATTOKNK building,
Albuquerque, N. M.
effectually curea blood aiid akin troubles, because it
direct to the root of the disease and stimulate and reatorcs normal,
St. W. IJUHMUM,
ctlon to ,he d'"r
orX'"'". cleanara sud enriches the blood. Bnd thus relieves the system of all poisonous secretion
TTOKNhY
Ofllce OTer Hob.
B. 8. b. cures permanently"lbecause it leaves none of the original poiaon to refermcnt In the blood and caua a fresh attack
i rt.rin'a
ator. AlbnqnergrM. N.M,
neaiiny uiooa is necessary to presav that dear etnooth skin and beautiul
so much deired by aU. 5. 6. 8. can U relied ujon with certainty to ksep
,
'. II..U,
I. 4
the blood in pnfrct order. It hss been curing blood and skin disease for half a cen,iri,a
tr c "',11:1', 1 ,i '1. i i !i r ia .lion
i u r I li i a
tury ; no other medicine can show auch a record.
..a
I
ealural
t
S. S. 8. contains no poisonous minerals
:
is pure'y vegetable and harmlesa.
J
i. i..,'.'
.rail u.!!!! 'a
Our medical department i iu charge of physicians of larxe exjierience in Ire tins
blood snd (Win ii'ese,wlio will take pleasure in aiding by their ail vice and direction all
iraa-hi.u a.uiuii'Ut
f.Vi'''''.""'!''''"''''
who dcaite it. Write fully and freely about your cane j your letter are held in strictest
k "ssi.u.
IrVAiao.H.t;, i
,
.
.
i
plain wrappar,
Viar,.
,1.1.
Confidence.
a.M
l,
1
lu
I.
Wa mula ti.i
to
.1
i...
aiprwa. pr.palJ. lot
1
6xla Pisceses will be scut frc uxm ayplkaUon.
JHI )WIFT PtClflO COMPANY ATLANTA, CA, At

FOUNDRY:

on Mining and 11111 Uaonlnarv a Spaclaltv.
BIDK BajXBOaD TRACK. ALBDQDRRQCB,

S. U.

GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

eriH-ei-

i

' ,ulsii

,

.

..''J

'

V

ij

ViiirasVWvy

faiMaiaa aaat aa taaaasa

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We haudle K. C. Baking Powdw, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custicc Car.ned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorteta, New Mexkc,

M

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

'.'J

J

I

Reminder

It A

to the
We have always succeeded in giving
is done in medium nublic. and this vear will exceed all its predecessors in values.
The bulk of all the shoe business
priced goods, shoes selling from $1.50 to $3.50. They are
We have lots of good things to offer, so watch this space for
what the people are buying. It is our nc and only business bargains and special values.
to sell just such miocs, good big Appealing values that insure
the consumer service and satisfaction.
We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear, com
prising
all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English bquares,
Men's Shoes from
$1.50 to $3.50
and
Tabots. consist in ir of an immense variety, and will let
Scarfs
from
Ladies' Shoes
x.25 to 3 50
select of same for 23c, they sold as high as $1.00.
you
Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes, from
75 to 2.50
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins
2510 1.25
Three lots at one price.
Plain Dalbntrcan which never told lor less tnan 50c
Attractive)
An
Display
2 5c
a garment at
of groceries is ever to be found at
Fancy Balbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . 25o
iron, at
25o
Ribbed Balbriffzan.
J. L, Bell & Co's.; but looks don't
7 7
' wears like
always tell the tale. One can of
corn may look more attractive than
We have just made a lucky purchase of a case of Ladies'
another, and yet not be worth half Hosiery, in blacks only. They are aoc hose, but to make this saie
r.
the moneyt At least helf our sue- - of special interest, will offer same at Ooc per nail uozen.
"
yAVh
'1
i cess in selling is due to our knowl
J
edge of buying. Y ou get the bene
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular stales;
fit of our judgment.
in black, white, drab and all (ancy colors at Uoc.
eye-opene-

to-d- ay

H

f'n'''n

J. L. BELL

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Jl'NK 2tt.

ALBCQUKKQCK.

CLOOTHIER

&

11W0

McRAE......

Not. U8 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

the buyers and wearer, of our ladle."
oxford, and .andal. who ar. making
uch statements, .imply becau. they
rone.diT that th. stioK deserve iU Olv.
them a trial and prove it. C. May, the
popular priced (ho. dealer, 2vS Weat
ltuiiiro.il avenue.
L. 11. JVrry came In frum a visit to
Mexico thl. morning and will so out
lo Winslow
Court and James
l'etry, lirulheia, auiled on May 17 or 19
from Ban Fmnrmo (or Cap. Nome,
Alaska, and L. 11. lVrry. sine, hi. ar
rival here, ha. been Informed that th.
learner (an I'edro, on wtiRn the two
biother. took paitaitKe, I. overdue
Cap. Nome and It 1. fvarrd thai the
haa been lost at ii'i. No record
of the lu. of tho Han I'edro ha. been
exnt out by the Aaxoiiuted I'rea.
Ed. C. Nemomer, Ihepopiilarchief deputy sheriff and receiver of the New
Mexico Saving, itahk and Trust company ha. returned from hi. visit to hi.
f uller at Mount .Morris, one of the
worideiful town, of the .late of
h'11 route home he .topped over
in Chicago, and while there met siveral
old chum, from who he received a .tor.
of good Joke..
The quarters of County Collector
Peivit at the court hou.e have recently
received new wall paper and arranged
more conveniently. The quarter, are
kept In a tidy, clean condition, and
l,
deputle. Jeau. tlurvla and Kugens
are pleased to give their attention to luxpayers thee day..
n
furniU. W. Strong, the
ture dealer and undertaker, accompa
nied by part of hi. family, left last night
for Southern California, where they
will spend th. summer month.. Harry
and (rank Strong, new members of th.
II rm on and after July 1. remain at
home to attend to busine...
Kdwurd Urunafild, the New Mexico
aand Arlsoiia manager for the Waah- iiigton Life Insurance company, was a
pasKetiKer thin morning for Kl i'aso,
while 11. J. Kmerwin, representing th.
Mutual Ijiftf Insurance company, went

HA

8ALK-Hoo-

Automatic Refrigerator

Fire Insuranoe

SIMON STERN

LARGEST 8T00K IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

-

"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

wo

Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

.

It

KIN

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

thirty-thre-

e

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

tdt9"Mall Order) Solicited.

dc

N.T

GOODWIN'S
NATATOBIUM...

n

ire

8oa
F. D.MARSHALL.
Crescent Coal Yard,
e

J. A SKINNEK.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

and everything appertaining

thereto.

B.J.

PARKER

Firo
Insurance.

B. F. Perea,

215 South Second St.

0.W.S TR0NG

We have jusk received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per "yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkable values in Bobbinet
and Muslin Curtains, ruffled edge and lace insertion.

THREE POINTERS.

J.

(SUCCESSOR

Men's Underwear

TO A. SIMPIER.)

Funeral
Director.
PRACTICAL

V

CITY HEWS.

n

mm
E

Iiiippo for lis.

from

Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.

Calls attended to day or night.

and shipping a
OFFICE AND PARLOUS,

out-of-

fl.OO to $2. CO
Per Suit.

:J tA

vVv-- '

Second-T- hat

--

EMISALMEU.

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls

-

ppeclalty.-fci- a

as well as boys'
aU

111 NOKT1I SECOND ST

50c.

Third
My complete stock of

Hotel Highland.
F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned.
American and European plan. Good sample rooms

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

One Block From Depot.

Railroad Avenue.

AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

Montezuma Hotel, June

tajl

2 2,

1900.

HALL & LUARNARD, Albuquerque, N. SI.
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you for the festival a

MesHfH.

Las Vegas was very satihfactory for my accompaniments. The
tone whs sympathetic and possessed that fringing quality ho
essential for accompanying vocalists.
Yours very truly,

HELEN BUCKLEY.

A

Chance of a Lifetime
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishinc Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing from both stocks

At Cost for Cash
We have everything needed to furnish a home complet
Furnish your home with new and
goods.

J.

O. GIDEON,

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
skM

kaa ahsLi)

(hatd

irVTT IT TI TIT TiT

Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.

.

Journal-Democra-

That I have

W. EDWARDS,

d

,.u.mtiuoiF;f

First

f.

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CUOTFIE

URNITUR E,

-

200

Prices

Goods-L- ow

House Furnishing Goods

ss

f

Good

BARGAINS IN

Bathers...

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

- n r

New Thone 023.

Yrl-vr-

il

Best in the World.

111

& JlSJSaWS

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

I K,

HALK-Kestati-

sit.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t37"At Eastern Prices.

mln

..

Aooident Insuranoe

w

w

l

R. A. SLEYSTER,

THE

l

v

v

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PARAGRAPHS.

HARDWARE.

"ESS?

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

roK
C. W. Uptegrove left this morning on
hnaM: well furntih- a freight for Helen.
A ed; down town, central location.
AUdivM
Mrs. Mary F. Lewis Is arranging- to B, 96, UiiaofUce.
leave In a few days for Los Angeles.
horw,
16
tin-hnnda
American
BALK
r?OR
a ale and double wurker, aouod, cheap Ay.
C. A. Hawks and wife, who were on
2U Rillroil Avenot.
iNurtb Dtb s.
ply
visit to the Pacific coast, nave returned
af sots lot
17QR HALK-Tlota on north Second t
to the city.
A
cueap. Knquire of J. U. bulhrrUud,
Chase & Sanborn's
young
popular
op poaite ptomL'c.
agent,
Mim Eva Johnaun.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
lady of thi. city. wa. a passenger for IjlUH HALK From two to three bumlrrd
aV string of good native atrlna onii, at r
Lu. Angeles last night.
Monarch Canned Goods,
Grocery atore, 817 North Third atreet.
C. M. Foraker, United States marshal,
8ALK-- A
ETOK
vond paytna mercantile
and
Syrup,
Maple
re
Adirondack
ho was north on official business,
inod
baalneM. Stuck on hand for cash.
reason lor aellloR. Apply at D17 North Third
turned to the city last night.
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best)
street.
After doing bu.lneas for Bachechl
In the city of
Prompt attention ilim to mall order.
Dlonii in Oullup the past few days, W,
establishird and doinv a bouI
W. McClelland returned to the city last boalness. Inquire of llrber T. Mronsr rinun
1. 1. rst National bank butldluu, Albuquergiie,
ight.
w.
Charles Nouetadt, who is chief clerk ts'Okt HALK Tbecontenuot a
for the Hi bo llroa. at Laguna, la here A room lodging house, completely furnished,
Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooma,
on a visit to hi. brother,
gaaaud electric light. Lu' reut, 00 per
Samuel Neu.tadt.
Mr.. Arthur L. Finch, a most estima
rOK HKNT.
Real
ble lady of Wand, who, with ber dough.
all modern
ter. Mis. Helen, waa here yesterday, aL,"UK UK NT-- A dwelling with
Notary Public.
conveniences, on lopper avenue, stosen- returned to Bland.
ha.
waiu
tiros.
.
KXJU3 11 6t 14 CROMWXLL BLOCB
of the piano ipuH HKNT Newcottsae of ft rooms: 4I!I
George P. Learnard,
Aatomatto Tstepbcun No. 174
Leai-oarrm of Hall
left this morn. a' west Bat. ave, close to main shop., f la.uo.
Ing for Wand, where he has a sale for Apply uuubara.
Chlckerlng Bros.' piano.
KhNT Two elegant More room In the
aDUl
ooera uods. block, r or particulars call oo
Otto Dieckmann, th. real estate and or write
205 Tut Goli Avenue next to Fins
to tiao. K. Neher.
insurance agent, is making extensive
KENT Coolest and brat ventilated
National Be.nk.
F'OK
alterations and Improvements at his
In the cnyi light housekeeping
summer rates, uver poeuuuee.
residence on South Third street.
ind Second Hani Furniture,
be
Fleecher & Hosenwald are introduc
hall at Uie otera house
IfOH KKNT-Tbeen neatly arranged lor socUl gathing a McKlnley and Koosevelt brand of
SToris aid aooszaoL eoois.
Bee Ueorge K. Neher lor
dance
and
ering
cigars in the otty. It Is needleas to particulars.
Specialty.
Kepelrioc
say that they are the best cigars made.
Kent Klv. room brick bouse nn east
Uuvld Leaser, whose health haa been FOK .venueiwith hot and cold water snd
furniture stored and parked(ortor shipbath:
be vacateaoo nrstol Juiy. luuulre
eeooud
exceedingly poor the past year, accom ol K V rotter,
ment lilKbwt prion paid
panied by his son, Milton, left last TTOK MKNT-- A new rive room brick houi
had houHcliuld goods.
night for the 1'aclllo coast or Southern 1 with bsth. serened Dorches. ffood statile:
corner ol Waller stand Copper avenue; near
California.
& CO.,
AN
Natatonum. Apily to Owen Uinxlale, neat
There will be a meeting of rJU John's door, Kent reasonaoie to rigut party.
Uocial guild at the residence of Miss
u,i to Ia Vcgus.
WANTK1.
Haw ley, on Mouth Third street, to
Mis. George A. H arhorough, wife of night at I o'clock. All active and aaso- Competent girl to do general
IANThl
sheriff of Southern New ciate members are earnestly requested
the
bouse Mis b liieiu, no hut n Dili st
Co.
Mexico, who m recently killed by
to be present.
X7ANTfcU Several good plasterers Call
peradois, came In from the south thU
Mr. C. M. Foraker and two children one, Nat Monce on wm. Louiiooou, lliuiitier- REAL ESTATE AMD LOAMS morning and put up at the (J rand Cen
have returned from an eastern trip ol
ROOMS 20 and 22.
tral.
several week., visiting friends. All are
well, and United tttate. Marshal For
ARMIJO BUILDING. Mrs. Charles (iruner. the
drcstimaker, wife of Cupta n Uruner at aker is happy once more with his famA. J. RICHARDS,
Hie lllanchurd Meat and Hupply com
ily all at home.
pany .li ft last night for San Francisco,
tSALKH IN
Ernest Meyers, the Junior member of
Now Open For
where she will enjoy a visit with her the wholesale liquor establishment of
daughter.
Meyers, was a passenger
Lowenthal
If you want to enjoy life, at the sain, from the west lost. He waa on a bual-ntPrices Adults, big pool, tie; Children
time take medicinal baths and partake
visit to Gallup, Holbrook. Wins- - on
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
loe; In small (tool (or children,
ler
of hue mountain meals, Vj.u the fa
low, Williams, Flagstaff
and other two (orIt.26o. Baihlnir ulU and towula.
4 share of the pationage of the puUie U famou. Jemea hot Hnnfi, and by all western towns.
tickets, twenty-QvlUc eitra.
means don t foiget J. 11. lllock's hotel,
solicited.
Commercial tounst. from tit. Louis, baths, Icr so no.
Albuquerque
Ice
The
Parlor
Cream
in signing their names, have now omit
NEW STOCK1
NET STOREJ
ha. been removed to the corner of ted Kt. Louis and used "1V01," refer
113 Railroad Avenue.
Fourth street and Uold avenue. Ice ring to the bi exposition that will be
AliKNT
ream, cake and lemonade, all for 16 held In that city In Mi. l'hil Prager
cuts. Joseph Newman, proprietor.
registered likewise at the Bturges'
C. Hodgers, wife and two daughter.,
lust night.
US Kut Railroad Avenue
Dealer In
nine up from Silver City this niorn- Charles E. Chester and wife cams in
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Kluke residence on North Fourth street Uhlradelli's ground chocolate, per
Fine watermelons can be purchased
pound
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lie of the prettiest in the neighbor
at Farr's meat market. Tluy are kept hoodwill soon be ready for
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Hliced bacon, per can
Mid In the refi Igerutor.
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40o
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last night for Lu. Crucea, where they Klchelleu brand of preserved
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per
Floor
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Fanov Grocers

E. J. POST & CO.,

We are making substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Rosesiwald Brosk
LOCAL

THE FAMOUS.

118 Itailroad AveM Albuquerque, N. M.

CLOTHING- --

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets

& CO.,

N0NK TO EQUAL.

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

Ladies' Hosiery.

fruj

BELL'S
SPRINGS
II0USE
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

These goods comprise odds and ends of $200,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Hen's Underwear.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

at $1.60 each

Ladies' Neckwear.

and Fancy

Staple

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

foundation.

MALOY,

J.

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our jfreat Expansion
Sale Is still on, we are offering this week

An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation bv the ahoDoinff oublic. a red letter event in the history
of Alhtimiernue tnerchandisinff : an event with economy as its

THAT HAVH THE CALL"

f A.

205 S. First Stroot
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Th T,arq)t Hardware Houat) In New Mixlco.

Whitney Company,
DKALKU9

IN

HARDWAR E
and Krerjthlaf ApperUlolnj Thsreto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It it safe.
The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on

earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

ss

